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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MENTION.
Illl

Stcckert sHIs carpets. t'1"'2 '
BEE WANT ADS PAT. f
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Tlione $7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company, tel. $19.

FINE PFRN8 AT HERMAN BROS.. 10

BARL BTHEET.
C. C. Haynes. funeral director and

3'H Broadway.
Rugs made from olrt rarpcts. Couix II

Bluffs Ru Factory. Tel. 516.

We know we have the bent flour. Earo
U tha name. Bartell ft Millar. Phone S'!.

SECOND-HAN- D RANUE3 AND I'OOK
STOVES. PETERSEN it SCHUENl.NU
CO.

Genuine hand made art craft Jewelry and
metal novelties. C. K. Alexander, ST.a

Broadway.
The Woman's Relief corps will meet

thla afternoon In Grand Army hall la
regular session.

IeaAO Hansen, charged with beating his
wife, waa acquitted In Justice Greene a
court yesterday.

Will Johnson of Allison, Okl.. and Lu-er.t-

Scott of OiKnh were married yes-
terday by Justice Greene.

IHar chapter, Royal Arch Masons, will
meet this evening In special conclave for ofwork In the past masters' and moat ex-
cellent master a degrees.

Rev, Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for 8. A. Emery
and Rosa Jewett, both of Minneapolis.
Minn., and for O. W. Sparks and N. S.
Cadwell. both of this city.

County Superintendent Jackson an-
nounced yesterday that the regular fall
examination for applicants for teachers'
certificates would be held at his office
in the court house October 28, 29 and 30.

In the absence from the city of W. Brooks
Reed, the president, M. F. Rohrer will pre-lid- e

at the meeting of the Bryan and Kern
club this evening at democratic headquar-
ters. Attorney W. H. Ware will be the
principal speaker of the evening.

Patrolman John Stelnhofel, who was sus-
pended from duty, has been reinstated on
She police force, the Board of Fire and toPolice commissioners deciding that a fif
teen-da- y layoff without pay was sufficient
punishment for his transgresslona.

Members of the Woman's Chr!st!nn
Temperance union will meet this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Hopkins. 04
Avenue A, for the purpose of making
souvenirs for the delegates on the White
Ribbon special train from Chicago.

Mrs. Cella I. Patton, wife of J. C Pat-to- n,

931 Seventh avenue, died yesterday at
the Edmundsnn Memorial hospital, aged M toyears. She had been a, resident of this city
for thirty years and besides her husband
Is survived by six sons and two daughters.

Tie new paraphernalia recently aecured
from the grand lodge will be used this even-
ing In the lnlltlatton of a large ciass of
candidates by the Council Bluffs lodge of
Elks. At the close of the Initiatory exer-
cises a social aeaalon will be held and
lunch served.

The funeral of the late Sheldon W. Rey-
nolds will be held Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from the farnlty residence. 172a
Seventh avenue, and the burlnl will be In
Fairvlew cemetery. Rev. F. A. Case, paa-to- r

of the First Baptist church, will con-
duct the services.

An Information charging Mabel Vaughan
Of 3fv47 Avenue A with assault and buttery
on Henry Smith of 3G9 Avenue A by. It Is
alleged, throwing a brick at him, waa filed
In the superior court yesterday. The. casts
will be given an airing before Judge Sny-le- r

this morning.
The formality of burning the ballots used

at the city election last spring waa carried
out yesterday morning by J. N. Casady.
Jr., representing the .democratic party, and
George Burke, as the representative of the
republican party. The ballots were d

to the flames In the city hnll he.it-ji- g

plant. For this service Caaady and
Burke will each receive the munificent re-
muneration of tl,
Charles C. Brewer and Margaret Watton
f Omaha, who secured a marriage license

in this city yesterday afternoon, were
by Rev. Charles W. Savldge,

the "marrying parson" of Omaha. Rev.
Henry DeLong proffered the use of his
wedding parlor In the county court house
to Rev. Mr. 8avldge and the latter per-
formed the ceremony there. This was the
tecond marriage for the bride. Rev. Henry
Del.ong having officiated at her first mar-Mag- e.

A whist match tourney between offi-
cials of Pottawattamie county and Doug-
las county, Nebraska. In this city Wednes-
day night resulted in a victory for the
Bluffs team The Pottawattamie county
players were: D. L. Ross, H. J. Cham-oer- s,

8. L. Etnyre, Ed Stlmpaon, T. M.
Rodwell, J. H. Mayne, J. J. Ferguson, J.
B. Chrlstennen, J. B. Matlack, L. Lathrop

nd Fremont Benjaml.i. The Douglas
;ounty players were: O. E. Rehxchuh,
fudge Foster, Frank Mahoney. N. V.
tVestergard, Guy Fleming, Pat Tobln, Ira
Flanagan, J. II. Glassman, Mr. Church
ind Mr. Frailer.

Perfection Heaters.
Just the thing for cold mornings; abso-

lutely no smoke or smell. Petersen it
Cchoenlng Co.

Drink Daanelter,
King of all bottled beer. I Rosenfeld

Co., distributors. Both 'phones, 3323.

SECOND HAND RANGES AND COOK
BTOVES AT PETERSEN & BCHOENING
CO.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

fl. A. Emery, Mlnneapolle, Minn ff,
Rosa Jewett. Minneapolis. Minn 43

Edmund O. Shoemaker, Council Bluffs.. IS
Tlllle F. Kllng. Council Bluffs lf
Will Johnaon, Allison. Okl II
Lucretta Scott, Omaha 17

Charles C. Brewer, Omaha..,.; 17

Margaret Watton, Omaha 21

O .W. Sparks, Council Bluffs 61

N. 8. Cadwell, Council Bluffs 61

)oWKEYS
Chocolate Bonbons
are the most delicious and
the most wholesome of

confections and have the
largest sale of any in the
world.

They are sold in sealed

packages, are always of

the same superfine quality
and always the best.

The Walter M. Lowney Co.

Boston, Has.

I 1 Cscea, Caeeelata, CkeesUls B.sb.ii

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FAITH

Frank H. Leonard of Brooklyn Lec-

ture i at the Star Theater.

LARGE AUDIENCE GREETS HIM

Defines Attlta.de of Hie Faith Toward
the Bible and the Book Written

by Mrs. Eddy, the Founder
of the Faith.

Fisnk H. Leonard of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
mem be r of the Christian Science Board of
Lectureship of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, In Boston, addressed an audi-
ence Thursday evening at the Star theater.
Council Bluffs, which completely filled the
first floor and balcony. In the audience
were many membora of the church tram
Omaha.

Mr. Leonard, who was Introduced by 3. A.
Barrls, first reader of the Flrat Church

Christ, Scientist, In thla city, proved
himself to be a most Interesting and pleas-
ing speaker.

He opened his address by relating bow he
became a Christian Scientist by being
cured of what was claimed to be an incur-
able organic disease through Christian
Science. His address In part follows:

I have heard It said that Christian
Scientists do not use the Bible; that all we
use Is "Science and Health with a Key to
the Scriptures" written by Mrs. Eddy. No
statement could be more untrue, because
the disclosures of the Spirit of the Word
which maketh alive, comes only aa a re-
sult of the continuous study of the Bible
with the aid of the Christian Science text
book. Almost every denomination has Its
Bible-help- s prepared for the use of the lay
members of the church by those presumed

have the knowledge of what lesson the
scrlDtures have for mankind. In such a
manner that Bible study may be Intelli-
gently Indulged In.

That Is what the Christian Science text
hook is it Is our Hible help; it is the book
that we study our Bible with; It Is the
book that has rent the veil of mystery from
top to bottom, revealing the spiritual Im-
port of the scriptures and opening to us
the Holy of Holies.

You have doubtless heard people say. In
speaking of "Science and Health with Key

the Scriptures," the text book of Chris-
tian Science written by Mra. Eddy: "I
have read that book from cover to cover
and nobody on earth can make any senso
out of It. Hand a text book of algebra
to a child! Tell him to read It through
from cover to cover without any previous
Instruction as to how to read It, and then,
when he has finished It, ask his opinion of
It. What will he say? Naturally enough
he will say, "I have read It from cover to
cover and nobody on earth can make any
sense out of It." Then you say to him,
"Take that text book and go to someone
who Is a student of algebra and let him
tell you what It means." He follows your
advice, and the result Is that what ap-
peared like a meaningless Jumble to him,
becomes an avenue through which he Is en-
abled to work out problems that he never
could work out before. Is that what peo
ple oo wnen mey warn to Know something
about Christian Science? No; generally
speaking, i It la not. They find somebodv
that doesn't know . anything about It, and
ask them what It means, and they only
lesrn what the other fellow doesn't know
that he doesn't know, and It becomes a

nt case of the blind leading the
Mind, with the Inevitable result thev both
fall Into the ditch. And this Is the kind
if Investigation that precedes alleged crlt.ic'm of Christian Science.

We ask y.iu to Investigate, not Christian
Scientists. lit Christian Science, and aee
how absolutely It reveals the Godly stand-
ard, wherein what blesses one blesses all.

DEMOCRATS HOLD CONFERENCE

Tarty Workers Present from Over the)
Mnth District.

There wss a large attendance of party
leaders and workers of the Ninth congres-
sional d'str'ct at the democratic conference
held yesterday afternoon nt headquarters
cn First avenue, and Pearl street F.a' h
of the county chairmen of the district was
present, as was each member of the con-
gressional committee, which held a meet-
ing In connection with the conference.

Clint L. Price, state chairman, waa pres-
ent. While not claiming Iowa for Bryan,
lie expressed the belief that the republican
majority would be very materially cut
down this year. Reports from the several
counties showed that the party was well
organised and thoroughly harmonious, It
Is said.

The pow wow was called to orded by
State Committeeman J. J. Hughes and at
his request State Chairman Price presided.

Those in attendance. by counties were as
follows:

Mate Chairman Clint L. Price of Dec
Moines.

Stale Central Comniltteemun J. J. Hugh's
of Council Bluffs.

ChHlrman W. H. Schun of the congres-
sional central committee.

Adair County W. S. Mitchell, Oreerficld
county chairman: J. E. Sidey, Greenfield,
candidate for representative; William Mal-
e tie, Adnlr.

Aui'ubon County R. C. Spencer, Aulubon.
candidate for congress; J. M. Uraham,
Audubon, county chairman.

Cass County John W. Blnke, Atlantic:
W. W. Eller. Atlantic, county chairman;
John Voorhlss, Anita, candidato for repere
sentatlve.

Guthrie County J. 8. Mcl.uen, Outhr!
Center, county chairman: Jap Morris, P.:
nora, candidate for representative.

Harrlun County John L. Skelton, Ml-o- ur!

Valley, county chairman; W. J.
Burke, Missouri Vsllov.

Mills County William Donelan. Glen-woo-

county chairman; Lew T. Genung.
Glenwood; W. F. Hill. Glenwood, member
congressional committee.

Montgomery County P. W. Richards.
Red Oak, county chairman; W. H. Boll,
Red Oak, member congressional committee.

Shelby County-- W. F. Cleveland, Harlan,county chairman; W. C. Campbell. Harlan,
member congressional committee and
csndldate for congress two years ago.

Pottawattamie County A. A. Lenocker,
Oakland, county chairman; W. B. Reed,
president Bryan club; John N. Remington,
Nenla, and John W. Crow, Minder canrtl-date- s

for representative; 8. B. Wadsworth,
candidate for state senator; former State
Senator William Groneweg, Emmet Tlnley,
Thotnaa Bowman.

Lumber, lime, cement, plaster, sand,
brick, cement blocks, chipped rock, crushed
rock, sewer pipe, etc., flue lining. C.
Hafer Lumber company sells them.

One hundred and fifty untrlmmed shapea
from one of the leading millinery estab-
lishments, at a sacrifice price. This Is a
rare opportunity for those who wish to trim
their own hats or have us trim them for
them.

Five Fire Alarms.
The fire department put In a busy day

yesterday responding to fire alarms, none
of the fires, however, being at all serious.
At T o'clock the department waa called to
the residence or E. A. Kllde. 112 Btutsman
street, where hay piled between two sheds
had caught fire from aome unknown cause.
One of the aheda was packed with house-
hold goods and other personal property, but
the members of the family with the assist-
ance of neighbors who formed a bucket bri-

gade, succeeded in extinguishing the bias
before the arrival of the department.

At S p. m. the department was called to
extinguish a pralrla fire at Twentieth
avenue and Thirteenth street and later to
put out prairie fires at Nineteenth avenue
and Eighth street and at Seventh and
Eleventh avenue.

The fifth run waa to South avenue at the
Milwaukee crossing, whsre a telephone pole
waa found to be burning.

The prairie fire Wednesday nlrht In Lewis
township caused the destruction of several
stacks of hav and s mhA
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farm which Is rented by J. E. Hyatt. A

large amount of damage was also done to
the fence posta. Fourteen acres of corn on
the Claus Thompson farm wss also swept
by the fire. Considerable damage was also
done to the property of Harvey Lewis.

ITATGME.M OF CITV FINANCES

Nothing; In Emergency Fond to Pay
Election Expenses.

The financial report of City Auditor
for the month of September, which

completes the first half of the fiscal year,
was given out yesterday and will be sub-
mitted to the city council at Its meeting
next Monday night. The report Is of par-
ticular Interest at this time Inasmuch as the
municipal authorities are confronted with
the problem of discovering funds where-
with to pay the expenses of the special
election on October 27. The councllmen
have Inferred from the several opinions
given by City Solicitor Kimball that all of
the expenses Incurred In connection with
the waterworks question should bo paid
out of the contingent or emergency depart-
ment of tho general fund. The report of
the city auditor shows that at the end of
September there was only 1510.18 In this
fund, which Is not even sufficient to pay
the bill of W. H. Bryan, the expert hy-

draulic engineer, not to mention the ex-
penses of the special election and the cost
of publishing the "booklet" on the water-
works question.

The total amount appropriated for the
maintenance of the several city depart-
ments for the fiscal year was $80,000. This
amount was based on the certain revenue
from the 10 mill tax levey for the general
fund and the uncertain revenue from the
miscellaneous sources such as saloon
licenses, police court finis and forfeitures,
etc. The report shows that during the
first six months of the riscal year $45,871.90

of the $80,000 appropriation has already
been expended, leaving 34,128.10 to carry on
the city government for the remaining six
months.

The streets and alleys appropriation has
beeti entirely expended and the appropria-
tions for some of the other departments are
not In the best of shape. The expenses of
the fire and police departments have not
so far exceeded the appropriations.

The following shows the amounts appro-
priated for the several departments for
the fiscal year and the balances on hand
at the end of the first six months:
Purpose Appropriation. UnusedSalaries, executive dept $11,020.00 $6,476 80
Police and marshall's dept... 22.260 11,145.78
Streets and alleys o.ooo
Fire department 24,500.00 12.523.25
Fire and police telegraph,.. I.noo 1.023.76Engineer's department 4.5"0.O0 1,940.77
Printing and supplies l.zno.OO 4M.62
City Pound 630.00 223.02
Emergencies 1M0.00 610.18
City hall 1,600.00 302.56
Health 1,500.00 630.37

Totals general fund $80,000 $34,128.10

GILBERT St ES HART AND BANK

Forty-Tw- o Thonsand Dollars Claimed
In Ttw Salts.

The First National bank of this city
and Ernest El Hart, president of the bank,
aa an Individual are made defendants In
two suits brought In the district court
yesterday by Andrew G. Gilbert, a former
member of. the city council and for a
number of years In the Ice and coal busi-
ness with his brother, Edward J. Gilbert,
under the firm name of Gilbert Bros.

In. the suit against the First National
bank Gilbert seeks to recover $17,194, al-
leging that he had been compelled to pay
usurious Interest to the amount of $8,6S7
on a loan made In February, 1906 The
sum sued for" Is double the amount of
the alleged usurious Interest.

In the suit against E. E. Hart, Gilbert
asks $25,000 damages for alleged defama-
tory and libelous statements made, he
claims, by Hart concerning him.

Both suits arc connected with Gilbert's
transactions with tha bank, which
terminated In a surrender of the
plaintiff's business about a year ago.
John O. Yelser of Omaha appears as at-
torney for Gilbert In both suits.

Pansrle Will Probated.
The will of the late Dr. G. W. Pangle

was admitted to probate yesterday by
Judge Thornell, no one appearing to con-

test. After the will was filed for probate
objections were filed on behalf of a minor
son of Harry I Par.gle, deceased, who
was a son of the testator by his f'rst. wlfo.
It was alleged that Dr. Pangle was not
of sound mind when the will was drawn.
The matter was set for hearing yesterday,
but no other witnesses than those to the
signature of the testator of the will wen-calle-

and upon this the court admitted
the will and codicil to probate. The court
at the same time entered an order to the
effect that It found that the testator was
cf sour.d mind when ha made the will. In
the will Harry L. Pangle- - and his heirs
were cut off with a nominal bequest, It
being set forth that he had received his
share of the property when he became or
age.

Site for Conn-reamtlon- Church.
Announcement waa mode yesterday by

ur. Otterbeln O. Smith, pastor of the.
s lrst Congregational church, that the
rueteea had decided upon the Demlng
roperty on First avenue, between Sixth

and Seventh streets, as the site for the
new church edifice which the congrega-
tion proposes to erect. The trustees. It
waa stated, had secured an option on the
property.

The property owned by Mrs. A. L.
Demlng la on the north side of Seventh
street. Just east of Dr. Cleaver's resi-
dence, which Joins the Young Men's Chris-
tian association building now In courae
f construction. Dr. Horubach's of Ice and

residence Is Just east of the Demlng prop-
erty.

The church edifice which the members
of the First Congregational church pro-
pose erecting will cost. It is atated. In the
neighborhood of $30,000.

IMPORTED DUTCH BULBS. HERMAN
BROS.. 10 PEARL ST.

Real E-it- Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 15 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
William O. Wert and wife to Johnas

Johnburg. lot 10, block 15, Evans'
Id Bridge add., w. d $ 1

C. B. Nash compar.y to Alex J.
Brown, lot , block 28, Bayllsa &
Palmer's add., w. d 800

James S. Sharp to Henry Sharp.
ne-- i ne4 and four rods off the
north side of seU ne w. d. 4,0i0

Stephenson Ttrdale to James S.
Sharp, nr neW wnt of creek,
seVi all In and H S'-'- t

east of creek In and sw
w. d 10,2'jO

Frsnk Blssell and wlft to Lisrle,
Frank and Edwrrd M. Wis, e4ne' 16. n4 15 ar.d all uM 15.
all in w. d 30.000

Five transfers, total $45,001

Upholstering.
George W. Klein, 1 South Mali' street.

Both 'phones. "Have It done right."

Disastrous Pralrl Fire.
A prairie fir which Is supposed to have

been started by aparks from a locomotive,
burned all afternoon yesterday and Into
the night north and east of Island park.
Many haystacks and the house and barn
of Kdward Chambers In Rawlea township,
Mills county, were burned. Several other
bad flrea hav been started during the
past twenty-fou- r hour, but were extln- -

tlat4

RLPUBLICAN PLAN WINNER

Meetings in Downtown District Held
Daily and Nightly.

HEALTH OFFICERS' CONFERENCE

Men Indicted for Conducting; Backet-sho- p

Close I'p and Disappear
After tilrlngr Two Thou-

sand Dollar Bond.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 16. (Speclal.)-T- he

local republicans nrc making a great suc-

cess of dally meetings to listen to speakers
on political questions. A double store room
on the most prominent down town street
has been fitted up by the county committee
and republican meetings are held at noon
and every evening, local speakers alone
taking part. These meetings have been
well attended and a great deal of enthus-
iasm has been aroused. At first It was
feared the campaign was so quiet that this
method of work would fail, but the com-
mittees are well pleased.

Republican speakers are largely In south-
ern Iowa this week. B. F. Carroll, auditor
of state, is dated tor meetings at Oskaloosa,
Bloomfleld, Slgourney and Albla. Governor
Cummins Is today at Lamonl, In the Eighth
district, where he speaks for Hepburn.
Tomorrow he will be at Charlton and then
Into the First district to aid Congressman
Kennedy. Attorney General Byers Is speak,
lnjf In northern Iowa.

Iowa Health Conference.
About 160 persons attended the opening

session of the Iowa Health conference In
Des Moines today. This Is partly under
the auspices of the State Board of Health.
In his address as president, E. W. Doo-lltt- le

of Decatur county, called attention to
the great need of more active work In the
Interest of the general health of the state
and of among all those who
are entrusted with health matters. The
need of laws under which It will be pos-

sible to secure better enforcement of quar-
antine regulations was pointed out. The
whole trend of the conference Is in the di-

rection of Improving laws and for greater
agitation In the Interest of better health
regulations.

"Bucketshop" Men Flee.
When officers Bought for O. M. Olsen,

under Indictment for fraud In connection
with a local "bucketshop" or Irregular
board of trade office, they failed to find
him. Olsen was one of the two men In-

dicted this week. Both had been operating.
It Is charged, In Des Moines contrary to the
state laws and the grand Jury investigated.
O'sen gave bonds In $2,000 and went about
his business. He stated he would fight
the case and continue, but It was found to-

day that his office has been deserted and
he cannot be found for trial. His friends
say he will return but the court officers
believe he will forfeit the bond.

Reward for a Mnrderer.
Governor Cummins has offered a reward

of $300 for the conviction of the unidentified
person who killed Policeman Widman at
Waterloo one night this week. Widman
waa a night watchman and apprehended a
burglar who shot and killed him and made
good his escape. '

Want n State School Board.
An effort Is to be made at the next

tho legislature to secure a law pro-
viding for a permanent State Board of Ed-

ucation to have. supervision In a general
way over the education affalra of the state.
The board Is to have the state superin-
tendent as president, with the president of
the Normal school and of the State uni-

versity as members, and other members to
be appointed.

To Go as Missionary.
Miss Jessie Ankcny, a graduate of Simp-

son college In the class of '08, will leave
soon to enter the missionary field In China.
The money for her support was pledged
by students oi Simpson college. She has
been prominent In the college world there
and Is eminently fitted for her life work.

Mason City Gets Headquarters.
Mason City Instead of Des Moines gets

the headquarters of the Order of Modern
Brotherhood of America, which was

today at the meeting at Davenport.
Des Moines sent a large delegation to se-

cure the favor. The order Is young and
growing.

A large delegation of members of the
Order of Redmen returned today from
Iowa City, where they attended the state
meeting. The next meeting will be at
Cedar Rapids In 1909. New lodges were
Instituted the last year at Nevada, Guth-
rie Center, Bondurant, Mount Ayr, Daven-
port, Dubuque, Ogden and Atlantic.

We take your old Jewelry, no matter
how badly disfigured, and either bring It
back to its original shape and beauty, or
make of it something entirely new and
better, more acceptable, because new and
different. Lefferfs, 409 Broadway, Council
Bluffs.

IOWA INDIANS ARE RELEASED

Judge Reed Derides Refusal to Send
Children to school Not Offense.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Oct. 16.- -In the
federal court here today Judge Reed
handed down a decision releasing Indians
Imprisoned because their children were not
attending school. Some time ago the In-
dian agent of the Sac and Fox tribes a
Tama, la., decided that all the children of
achool age must attend school regularly.
The Indians refused to comply with 'his
order and the agent erected a Jail on the
reservation and put a number of Indians
In It. The Indians sued for release under
writ of habeas corpus.

Mrs. Dolllver tilves I.narheon.
FORT DODGR. Ia.. Oct.

The representative dclegatea of the thirty
nine chapters of the Daughters of the
American Revolution In Iowa, In which are
1.G71 descenjants of revolutionary war
heroes, are holding enthusiastic meeting at
their annual convention in this city. Today
the climax of the entertainment tendered
the guests of the local chapter will be a
luncheon at the home of Senator and Mrs,
J. P. Dolllver. The meetings this morning
and this afternoon are devoted to the rou
tine work of the convention, such as the
hearing of reports. An extended automobile
ride about the city late this afternoon will
mark the close of the convention.

Convicted of Blaramy.
LUMARS, Ia.. Oct.. 16. (Sjeclal Tele-

gram.) H. W. VanVelson, a stock food
ugent of Kingsley, was convicted of big
amy In the district court here. He was
confronted with two women he wronged
Mrs. VanVelson of Melvln, 111., to whom
he was married In 1882. and Mrs. Ida Hen
derson of Kingsley, whom he married Oc
tooer i, isii, at uneroxee. Botn women
fainted during the court proceedings and
the scene was dramatic.

Daughters of American Revolution.
FORT DO DUE, Ia., Oct. Tel-

egram.) The state meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution closed
here this afternoon after one of the most
successful sessions ever held. Officers
wore nominated by the delegates and their
election b the national committee U as- -

sured. ss follows: Miss Harriet like.
Independence, state repent; Mis. Merrill
Greene, Marsrmlltown, vice state regent;
Mrs. Julian Richards. Waterloo, slntc sec-
retary; Mra. Emma Bohn. Dubuque, stale
treasurer; Mrs. Knsson Miller. Des Mulne.
state historian; Mrs. John Schaupp, state
registrar.

Rnllna; in Election Case.
GLENWOOD, la., Oct.

O. D. Wheeler today sent to Clerk
Davis hia decision in the mandamus case
argued before him last week. The question
waa "whether or not the candidates re-
ceiving the largest number of votes at the
primary election should have their names
placed on the official ballot, or whether the
action of the board of supervisors In redis-
ricting the county made It necessary to
nominate new candidates by petition. The
"gist" of the decision is as follows: "If the
candidate chosen at the primary meets with
favor at the hands of the board, the sit-

uation remains unchangrd, but If he does
not nieet with favor, the board can chanse
the situation and defeat him. The legis-
lature never Intended for such a condition
to exist. Under the prlmanry law the
candidate receiving-- the largest number
of votes Is Invested with an official char-
acter. The legislature may abolish an
office, but that power has not been dele-
gated to the board of supervisors." The
candidates approved at the primary will
have their names placed upon tha official
ballot by this ruling.

Sole agents Radiant Home base burners,
Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, L691

Iowa News Notes.
CRESTON The republican campaign Is

warming up In the county and rousing
meetings are held nightly at some point.

CRESTON A. L. Page of Aurora. III.,
has succeeded H. G. Ksstlin ns foremun
of the Burlington machine shops at this
place. Mr. Kaatlln has been promoted to
the position of master mechanic at Boards-tow- n.

111.

CRESTON-- J. N. Oa?d, probably the old-
est nctive traveling man In tne state, has
resigned his position ami will take up the
duties, of sexton for three Dos Molncs
cemeteries. Mr. Gadd was formerly a resi-
dent of Afton.

MARSH ALLTOWN Fire, supposed to
have caught from the kilns, completely de-
stroyed the plant of the Eldora Brick and
Tile company early yesterday morning-- The
loss Is placed at $6,000, with $2,000 insur-
ance. Gardner & Prothrow are the owners.

IOWA CITY Dean C. N. Gregory of the
colleg-- of law, University of Iowa will

reside at the big republican rally plannedE y the oounty committee for Friday after-
noon, when Hon. Maurice D. O'Connell of
Washington, D. C, solicitor of tho United
States treasury, will give the address. Mr.
O'Connell will take Seth Low's place.

CRESTON Rev. Bertha Bowers, state
worker for the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union, has offered a prise of a $5

gold piece for the best thesis on "Total
Abstlrjence" written by a member of the
local high school sophomore class, the
theses all to be submitted at the close of
tho winter term. About thirty of the class
have entered the contest.

IOWA CITY Students In the university
held a rousing republican rally last even-
ing In the assembly hall of the liberal arts
building. Speeches were made by the fol-
lowing student orators: R F. Otteson of
Davenport, E. C. Robblns of Cedar Rapids,
Fred Hlckenlooper of Ottumwa and Fred
J. Cunningham of Fullerton. Plans are
being made to Join the national organiza-
tion known as the Intercollegiate Repub-
lican league.

MARSH ALI-TOW- An unidentified man,
while attempting to board a fast moving
Northwestern train near Secor, was killed
lato Tuesday afternoon. The body was
taken to Eldora and following the Inquest
the Jury ordered the body held for forty-eig- ht

hours before disposition was made.
The young man Is from 23 to 28 years old,
five feet five Inches tall, weight about 140

founds and dark bushy hair. A shield was
on his right arm. He wore a dark

blue suit of clothes considerably worn. His
hands show the marks of hard labor.

ENGINEERS TALK WATERWAYS

Board Meets at St, I.ools to Dlscnrs
Problems of Deep Water-

way.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 16. A board of of en-

gineers met here today to discuss the en-

gineering problems of the Lakes to the
Gulf deep waterway scheme. Colonel W. H.
Blxby presided. Plans for a fourteen foot
channel from St. ixiuls to Memphis were
considered. Two plans are being consid-

ered. One for a canal and the other for
deepening the river channel. A report will
be submitted to the authorities at Wash-
ington in November.
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BEVEHIDCE MRS STATE

Winds Up with a Great Meeting at
Lincoln in the Evening.

TRY TO RUSH HIM

Indiana Man Bides HI Time nnd Then
Tarns the Demonstration to ge

In Msklsg His
Own Points.

I

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. Trhgram.)

By his eloquence and agurment tonUht
Senator Albert J. BeverMge of In-

diana quieted an audiencq packed with a
yelling crowd of Bryan sympathisers. If be
fulled to convince. The Bryanllcs had
come in a bunch to cheer for their favorite;
they left at the conclusion of the address
either quiet or cheering for Taft. In this
respect the meeting was the most noted
ever held In Lincoln, and many limes It
look on dramatics.

The meeting which Senator 'ucverldge ad-

dressed was held at the Auditorium under
the auspices of the Young Men's Republi-
can club and It concluded a day's speaking
In Nebraska for the Indiana man. The
Auditorium was packed to the doors, gal-
lery and ground floor and hundreds stood.
Not a man left the hall until adjournment.
The Union Veterans' Republican club waa
there In a body and lis drum corps and Us

singers furnished the music. Senator Bever-Idg- e

waa Introduced by Senator Burkett
and within a few minutes after he began
hla address he mentioned the name ot Mr.
Bryan. This was the signal for the packed
gallery to let loose and It did. Many on the
floor took up the cheering and fur a tlmu
it looked aa though the Bryanllcs were In

the majority. ,

Patiently the Indiana man waited until
the cheering aubslded, then he asked the
people to listen to him as one American
talking to another. Personally he said,
he had great respect for Mr. Bryan, but
he asked the opporunlty to discuss the
things he stands for and compare these
theories with the deeds of the republican
party and candidate.

Question for Bryan.
Senator Beverldge began by showing that

there were republican senators who op-

posed the Taft policies. He then asked
Mr. Bryan five questions which he had
asked on previous occasions and which
had not been answered. In these inquiries
Mr. Beverldge asked Mr. Bryan if the
democratic senators would favor his poli-
cies. He called the names of these sena-
tors. He asked If Mr. Bryan would repeat
any of the progressive legislation enacted
during the last seven years.

He asked If the people were not entitled
to know where the democratic senators
stood on the Bryan policies. The questions
were posers for the Bryanilt sympathisers
and after he had reeled off the names of
Parker, Sullivan, Guffey, Taggart and a
few others who have Joined with Tillman
in suport of Bryan and inquired the why
thereof, there waa no more disturbance.

Then when the senator explained that a
tariff for revenue only meant a tariff
which would raise the most money, the
democrats sat up. When he explained that
coffee w'th a tariff upon It would bring
in the greatest revenue because used by
practically all the people, they took notice
and cheered for the tariff revision premised
by the republicans. The discussion of the
Injunction plank In the democratic plat-
form, which was brought forth by a ques-
tion from the audience, was greeted with
wild applause. If carried out as Mr. Bryan
advocated It the Injunction would be rend-
ered worthless, he explained. Then he
ahowed that where ono Injunction ran
against a laber union 200 were against
organized capital. Should. Mr. Bryan's way
prevail, he said, corporations would viol te
Injunctions and then demand a Jury trial,
appeals would be taken from one court to
another until the original offense would be
forgotten.

Improves Hla Opportunities.
He told the crowd the republicans had

enacted a temporary currency law and then
had appointed a commission to draft, after

opportunities to
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gave Mr. Bryan credit for being the sine
man who could think up a currency plan
over night, that would be perfect. As lie
delivered his telling blows at Bryan's fal-

lacies, the crowd at first cheered, thrn
yelled and on one occasion shouted for
several minutes. The democratic leader
who sought to pack the house with Bryan
sympathisers furnished Mr. Beverldge with
a splendid democratic audience, many of
whom showid by their change of front, that
thty were converted Into Taft voters.

Mr. Beverldge had a splendid day and
talked at nine different towns, making a
different speech at each. At Sutton one
man Inquired about the guaranty of bank
deposits and the republican atand on that
question. At the conclusion of the speech
he stood forth and said: "I am convinced
you are right."

Bin- - Crowd Fairmont.
FAIRFUNT, Nt'b.. Oct. iclul Tel-

egram.) Senator Albeit lltvcridae of In-

diana spoke hero last evening fur fiUcn
minutes, arriving by Hpeclal t rain at t:li.
The opera house waa filled and tile speakiT
was accorded strict attention and liberal
applause. Senator Beverldge paid his re-

spects to Candidate Bryan and most ef-

fectively dissected several of his latest pet
theories, Including the guaranty of bunk.
deposits and the extermination of trusts.

Bryan spoke here last night to a crowd
cf about 6u0, which was largely republicans
and succeeded in loalng the votes r at least
three democrats who announced this morn-
ing that they had decided to support Taft.
Tha Bryan meeting was cold and almost
entirely lacking In enthusiasm. When tho
president of the local democratic clulj
waved his hat and called for Ihrcu cheers
for Bryan tne h'ileiice was potdiively puiu-fut- .

Without doubt Bryan will receive,
fewer votes In this locality thun In titlu--r ot
his previous campaigns.

Ml EI, DON DRAWS AT KKNESAW

Governor Makes a lilt nllb Ills Direct
Way of I'uttlnii 'Ihliiun.

KEN EH AW, Neb., Oct. IB.- -tS e iul lea-gra- m.)

Uovei nor tsneliion was warmly re-

ceived In Kenetuw, vcpterday notlnvlthstai.d
lug Hastings carnival. Be verlcUe 9 p,ccl
at Hastings utid other attractions. Masonic
hall was completely filled with un appre-

ciative audience. After a short talk by the
presiding oftcer, Governor Sheldon was In-

troduced as a native of Nebraska, born on
a farm and still u farmer and thu best
governor Nebraska ever hud.

Governor Sheldon said that members of
all parties were equally patriotic and all
desired the welfare of the country. Dis-

cussing state affairs he pointed to I ho

laws passed by the last legislature. In the
Interests of the people und their successful
enforcement by the executive officers.
Every law contested by the railrouds mid
express companies was In force, owlnj; to
the attorney general's promptness in ! .
stitutlng proceedings In stato courts. Tho
people had been saved $3.00.1,000 on pas'en rsr
fares, $2,500,000 on freight rales, $5tti,tM0 on
express rates, the anti-pas- s law inn all on
an equality und put the railroads out of
politics. State Institutions hud been

managed, and only two would
show a deficiency. The Geneva home was
lilt by a tornado, requiring partial rebuild-
ing. The penitentiary Inmates incieased
one-thir- d owing to lack of pardons, and
expenses consequently increased. He
touched briefly on national affairs. He ex-

plained the assessment of the slate bmird
and the working municipal taxation of r

which democratic senators opposed,
as shown by the votes of last session. He
put In a good word for Congressman Not-r- ls

and the legislative ticket and closed
with a fine tribute to Taft.

Babies Strnnled
by croup, counlis or Ids are Instantly

and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 5Tc and 11.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Frnit Cookies.
One cup of granulated siiRiir, one-ha- ll

cup butter, two eggs, one cup chopped tali
sins, two tablespoons milk, one tesspoot.
baking powder, one-ha- lf teaspoon nutmeg
one-ha- lf teaspoon cinnamon, flour enougl
to roll. Uake in quick oven.
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